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fODTHBU.IKO TRADF.

TFHAT ITS CIIIEF PSOMOTEHS

SIT 1BOUT IT

To the CapIta.Ita of Kew York

Eighteei New Farnaces Under
Com. traction.

Niw York, recembfr21. The Trib
unt Bays that the leading coal and iron
men ot the South, who have ben in
tbia city duriug the last ten days, wil

0 home to Epend the Ctuiatmai holi-ay- a

ihoroauhlj' aatififM Kith the
busiDees i f the year, aud more than
hopeful for the future. And they
have Rnod reason to be. The
time fur which come of them hare
been waiting, for nearly twenty years,
vhen Northern cpitalitts would be
convinced not only of the safety but
of the irameDBO profi's to b6 ruined
from the investment of their money in
developing the almost fabn'ow-l- rich
coal and iron resource of Alabama,
Tenntssee and Georgia, has come at
last. Furnaces tlnougliont the region

re !ncreaurK their capacity ; new fur-
naces are building or contracted for;
trash markets are taking the product ;

iron workers are arranging taectablisb
themselves in this favored rrgion,
wheia they can bny their raw

cheaper than anywhere e'se ou
this contiaert; new railroads are be-

ing built ai.d old ones extended, and,
in sborr, the Birminal-au- , CLiattuooo-- g

and fchc flirild districs are just now
eojoyinK a "boom" sncli as no other
section vt the Be u'.h ever saw rincu the
country was first settled; and, what is
better, it is a "boom" that reta oa the
most solid of foundations, and is as
certiin tu be permanent as anything
in tmsiDHFS can be.

The simultaneous presence in this
city of such men is Gen. Willard
Warrer, protiidont of the Tecumash
Iron Company, at Tecomreli, Ala. ; A.
M. Shook, of Tracy City. Tenn.. man-
ager of the Tennessee Coal, Iron and
llaiiroad Company j Prof. J. li. Kille-bre-

formerly Strife Geologist of
Tenneisee and secretary of the Ala-
bama and Tenneosee Coal and Iron
Company ; Mr. Pariah, of Philadelphia,
also largely interested in the develop
ment cf coal and iron properties in
the Southwest, Lps afforded an oppor
tunity to obtain from the men most
competent to civo it, a vmillcaMon vl
lue reporui maue oj niiimmu.Jv.oi-ley- ,

ot Pennsylvania, alUr his return
from a recent visit to this favorud ro
nton.

Gen. Warner, Mr. Shook and Prof.
Killouruw were together at trie i-- ittQ
Avenue Hotel on Friday, and while
the first is the authority for most of
the facts and figures given herewith,
his statements were all luetalned by
the other two. each of them volunteer-- 1

ing items of information to supple-- 1

ment those given by the
"I suppose you know," said Gen.

Warner, "that there are three greet
centers of coal and iron production in
tbe Ntttes ef Alabama and Tennes-
see Bi.mlngtiam, Ala., Chattanoo-
ga, Tenn., aud bUkflluld, Ala. The
large charcoal iron producing region
ol East Tennesse, and on the line oi
the tielina division of the Eist Ten-
nessee, Virginja and Georgia railroad,
in Alabama, are subdivisions of the
main districts.

"The great Clinton vein of red hem-
atite or fossillferoue ore, belonging
geologically to the upper rjilurian pe-
riod, beginning in the State of New
York, extends with great persistency
to Birmingham. Ala., there attaining
its great ess thickness of twenty-si- x

feot. - It is six feet thick at Rising
1'awn, Ga. ibe brown hematite ores,
from which all the charcoal iron of
these States is now made, and which
is also largely used by the coke furn-
aces for mixture with the red hema-
tite ores, are at present most largely
developed In Alabama, along and con-
tinuous to the Selma division ol the
ICjbt Tennessee, Virgiuia aud Georgia
nilrond, and in Hickman and Wayne
counties, Tenn., while greet deposits,
as ynt untouched, ar found in Frank-
lin county, Ala., on the lino ol the
hcillld and Birmingham railroad,

now being rapidly built by Messrs.
Cisli y, Parish, Shook and their asso-
ciates, and o in Alabama snd
Teuneseoe. These otcs. wlion clem ly
mined, will yield raw, that is without
roasting to expel the moisturo, from
45 to fiO per cent, of iroa; and cal-
cined, from DO to 55 por cent. The
red or.'H are all worked raw, and yield
from 40 to 45 por cent ol iron.

AN I!EXnAUI?lBLI COAL SUPPLY.

"Tho coal supply of these dlstric's Is
inexhaustible, aud covers an area of
bWiO square miles In Tennessee, wiih
from one to three workable scams,

' the best coking seam being the
ftpwanoe, which is 503 eauare miles iu
extent. Ia Alabama it covers an area
of tiOCO tqunre miles, embracing the
U'n rior, Chawba aud Or. cm Holds,
witn ttirae or lour workable spiun?,
eitch from four to seven feet in thick'
ntts. and meetly coking coal. Of theeo
thi I'r.ttt sem hs hitherto furnished
by f .ir tbe greatest amount cf coal, but
li.e good cosing qualities of tbe otlv
veins navo oren pniven. xae nni--
dnc.ion ol the Pratt mine is now "500
tonia (!ay, and of .the Sewacos 1500
too

"Eich of the subdivisions of this
gru;it cnal and iron Held has its ore
aid caal in clone proximitv. and lime
Btono n the I rut quility for furnnce
pa' pj i a is also lonud lu cront oliu:i
u'niKH nar tin ore. The new city of

Hi id is built on a lime?tone tilufl
r n :lie ruiiuefBce liver, from to 10J
(ctt Ji gb. 'Ihe rest o this limestore
to Uio furnitpon is simply that ot
.tifuryitig. Within a redius of tivo

lu' sot H rniiniihum tbsre are lnx
'miiBti!ili qnanti'iea of coal, iron iiud
i in- - "re. ,

' tint tnea'!S havo ynn f r RBltlnw
ynr product tJ market?" web nsktd

1 . Wati.cr.
"ibovery hist, wiiutbe certainty

ot imp'rtant ex'onstniiarf them in tbe
ivi;r lu'iue," was tbe reply. "Tw
t iilroida, tin Gejrgiu pAc'tii) aud the
Memphis and Birmingham, cut
t'nounh the crrat Warrior coal field
from vast ti wist; end the Bhctllrt'd
aud B ruiingbum and the LouUville
and Isrf8t.vii;e from norih to south
The Cahawba 0'ld is reatbod by the

lenneis e, v ire nia soil Geoicis
aud by the New Orleans, Texts and
I'sulb; and the Coosa nVd by the
I'U t and West railrnad of AUbarva.
Tholew city ot Shefliold is mot f vor-nb- 'y

eitciutid. Besides :s aisnred rail
way connections, south, north, eaht
Hod wed, it stands on the bank of the
' enri"iB-- river below the Muscle
SUoa'B T'je river.is navigabla to this
pjinr t ail vt arona. '

(
" Wbt devriopmoots have a'reajy

bt)' mada in t!cs9 distiict)?"
"Ia the statement I have male up,"

ta d Gen. Warner, ' I lmve imlnded
rut oi ly fjrraci's now in opfrton,
but tiiose that are bu ldlng or con-tii.'t- 'i

for the erection of which b&ve
i'Miui'y been signed. T) is will hnw
letter tlan uny thitg o'.te wh-- t ihi
rciuu ry miy expect of us in the fut-nr- n,

end tlH, 1 suppose, is what read-irso- f

tbe JVtfcune will be meat inter-C6U- J
in. Then I will tell ycu sume- -

thing about what we are actually diint
MW.

"Ia tbe Blrmlnghim district there
ara twenty one furnaces in operation
or building:, with an estimated capaci-
ty for 1888 ot 75ft,QC grosa tin, of
iron. Too Cbhttanooja dUtrict has
fifteon coke and thirteen charcoal fur
nsies, with a capacity for 1SS$ of 4i0
000 tons ot C ike iron and 101,000 torn
of cbaical Irbn. Tbe RhclDsId dig
triithraflve 'argecoke .tirro.ee, nnw
buidina with a capacity, far 1888 of

200,0 0 tons of coke iron, and four
cbwconl UirraciS that will prodece
annually 45,COO ions cf iron. Tbe total
es'ituated product of imn in the three
HUton of Alabama, Tnnees.s and
Gaoigla for 18S8 will be l,6;5.0J0gr5M
Ions, of which Alabama win produce
1,040,000 tonn, Tennessee 4.5,000 ar.d
GorK S0.009 tons. All the coke fur-- 1

nca except one ate rappUad with
brick stsves and are oi tu uesi mou- -

trn typ9."
now Tin indimtbt ma aaowif.

"Oim yea give in brief a history o!

the development of the coal and iron
industry iu the SouthweatT"

Gau. Warner could, with tbeasaW
ance f.f his two friends, Mr. (Shook

and Prof. Killebrew. And htre it is:
"Tbe pioneer in tbe manufacture of C

coke ir n in the Sooth wsa Gen. J.
T. Wi der, of Ouattanonga. form.ly
of Indiana, w!,o built the drift coke
furatos at Rotkwood, Tenn., in 1807,
and the second in 1872, fer t le lViana
Iron Company. Theie furnaces have
been niaura-fullj- r and proliublyiun
ever aioro, the it Jane Iron Company
paying rognliir 8 per ennU dividend.)
on a capital of $l,OOi),O0O. The most
important single factor in the iron
trado ot this section is the Tsnteswa
Goal, lion and Railroad Company,
which la'.oly ab.xirbed tbe Pratt Coal
and Iroat Company of llirrclogham,
A In. The capital of this company is

10,0?0,Qi)0, and it how has in opera-
tion flva large furnaces two at

Ala, two at Bcmtt. Pitts-bm-i-

and one at Cowan, Tenn. and
is building four large new furnaces at
Knsley Cfiy, near Birmingham, and
one at Hjiit'i Pittsburg, It owns 300,- -

000 acres of ore and coil lands in Ala-

bama and J'onueuieo, including the
famous IValt and Fewanoe Beams.
Tills oompany in 1683 fill make 1200

tons of pig iron a day. Enoch Kuslry
is president, T. T. Hillman

and Mr. Bhook here ia the gen-

eral ruaiiagar.
"The Alnbama and Tonnes Col

and Iron Company, of which A. 8.
Golyar, of Nashville, la president ami
1 arm vice president, owns 70,(tK)
aarea of valusbls coal and iron lands
in Alnbaics, and has contracted for

three coke furnaces at Sheffield, with
a daily rapacity for each of 125 tons.
Meiata. Kmiley, Parish, Snoik and
their aascciates are also building one
large furnace at Sheffield, and the
HbiMiold Company too fifth. The
Hou'L Pittsburu Coal and Iron Com'
nauv is also prepsilrg to build two
lureo coke furnaces at South Pitts
barg, with a daily capacity of 120 tons
ewib.

"A. G. West and bis areociatrs, of
Hartford, Ct , bought the Bbelby iur-nan-

in Alabama, in 1807 or 1808, and
modernir. a it ; and their Eucoesaois,
with Waltur truita, ol MaisactiuseUH,
as iraneril manager, built a second
furnace in 1873. This farnaca is
fourteen font by sixty (feet, and is tbe
largest charcoal furnaco in the world,
(he second largest nemgine xecumsen
inraica. which is twelve feet by sixty
(a it The Kiting Fawn furnace was
hu ltin 1675 bv Mowrs. Jarvis. Dit
mus & Wright, who lost a large
amouut cf money in the enterprise.
The pwp&rty pa sad into the bauds of
Heuaior Jost ph E. Brown, of Georgia,
W. C. Morrill, of Atlanta, and Mr.
Hdvier, of li aim, who have operated
It with creat success.

"A s'.tong Kngtun csonpany Diuatit
some ho.uuu scrna oi coal ana iron
lands In Tannossee and bu ll the two
furnaces it South Pittsburg, lira
comuaur also tun baa Mrtuno anu
Bold out to the Tenuefsee Vm Iron
and Ititilioad Company in 1882, which

now uut'ci-Bilull- cpcr.ituig tiie
furuncas. This lattor cminnny was

iran'red in 1KI0, aud built the Cowan
fiinuoe, which has been a ouccms;
tbia year it has amalgamate J with tbe
rrntt Coal and Iron Company.

"In 1885 H.r Titus Halt ana Ms iia-
gll h associiites completed tsre large
furr.aiifs at Dayton, Tenu , on tl e line
of the Giiicitiuntl Southern railioad
and aio now runuing one of them
Tho first fnrnrcn was built at Hlrm'ng
ham by T. T. llillman in 1879-1HS- D

I taw tbe tile of Itirmicgham in 1850
us a tottm Held, and could havs
bought the land for $IOan acre, Now

tbs city haa a poimlution of 3,000
and lota are felling at 1000 a frout
foot. Col. J. W. B oss built two Isrue
furnaces at ltlrmingbam in 1881-8- 2

Mosers. Dellardeleben ard Under
wool built tbe Mary Kratt furnace in
188J. and the Messrs. Woodward the
Whsellno furnace, near Birmingham
in 1881-S- 2. The Kureka CompAny, ot
which i. O. Karris, of Cincinnati, Is
proiiucnt, built the two furnaces at
Oxmnor, six miles from Birmiugham,
In 1870-7- 7.

naOINNINO TO IfaKI BEHSEMEB BTKKU
"O tico Fuinaoe. Cbattannoga, wa

built by the Oitioo Furnsce Company
II. M. tiliambHilrtln president, in lad
This furnace and the two F.nckwood
furnace ara now making Bessemer
pig iron from the Cranberry ore oa
tbs line of tbe Hot Tennessee, Vir-
ginia and Otwgia railroad. Tiiis irou
will be iiflsd bv tbe Konue irou Ujm-par.- y

at its mill in Cbatinoota for
making BiR3(iiir steel raU,beg!nuing
in Fibrnary. This will be tho incep-
tion of bo manulactursr of fteel rails
in tbo South. Capt. H. S. Chamber-
lain is aim) president of this company.

"1'horti are now building iu this
region eighteen row furnaces of lsre
e r.s slid osct modern type, as follows:
Nine a', c r near itirmingham, five at
Slufll ilJ, th no at South Pitt-ilmr- and
ono at Chattatoaa. In 188 there
will hi f irty one coke and seventeen
chHrconI fi.r.iaces in the region, not
countii g tome small charcoal furnaces,
wbiih uuy bj regarded as abandoned,
with a tJlal assured productbin, as I
have alrctiJy told yoa, of 1,500,000
grow tuns.

"l'lie pmminnnt and most active
men lu tbia rapid development of the
0 al end iron industry of the Strath
era Knocb Wnsley, T. T. Uillman.J.
W. Blore, H. K. DcBarde'eben, Samuel
Noblo and Willard Warner, of Ala-bun-

.C.Warner, A. S. Colyar, E.
W. Coin. U. S. Chamberlain ana A.
M. 8'ioik, of Tennessee, and Senator
Urown ana w. u. Morrill, ol Georgia.
John Inman, of th's city, haa aleo
Dcen active in ai veloplrg tins region
since 1881. He has tide year invested
mora than $1,000,100 in iron and coal

thArn. Kamnnl Thoma.
the great, iron mailer of Pennsylvania

' lnd ptreident cf the Thomas Iron
Gorrpa.nv, bus inrga iron aud coal
nroprrtira near Biriuiogbtrp, and he
li nw prepa'ii'g to build one, and
pr tn .iy two, targe furnaces mere

sir. Miook and Prof. Killebrew ato
f'oiilJriprn men by birth and Demo- -

"by fina only." while Gen
Wsrtierwsa frrm Ohio, but is now a
m 'utUdrn man by virtue of twenty.
five yours' resideure ia A'absma and
fcntinrtAtton with South ru lutertsU
They all a sue In testifying to tbe

UEMFU1S DAILY APPEAL THURSDAY,
pleasant relations existing in their re--

aton between all claase, ol men. witb- -
ont regard to nativity, war or politics.
All theas questions are now discnf,d
with as mooh nonchalance, aa PoL
Killebrew ej9, as tbe Pe'oponesian
war. Gen. Warser cays that tne no
ising in Southern material interests,

which he went Bonth in 1815 to pre tit J(o
by, and which he haa waited twenty
years to Be, hu come at last umi come
to stay. These gentlemen ara all 'd

pro'sttion's'H, and agree
practically on politxal questions,
thouiih cal'ed by diflernut pwty
names and tbelr union of opinion
foreihsdows the fast coming union of
all patriotic and progressiva men in
the South f jrslrwt tbe br.urLoiiaiJ
Bcounttrels ot bath political parue.

IL

nOPPIJTQ IOS CHUIHTMAS.

Thi)f If (iron the fa' of tie wi'ritrr lun.
rtiiHtinaa li 0'iiaiMK. the world ia lull ol fun ;

The okildro are woniieriD, aud sumiIdk
e,

While Jail old .Santt Clam caper, with
ln itere are uie,
Then i n.iutht but mill
A t the ai(ht to hj ieeo I

Prom tlie mnidin in fiuoa
To the here in hino
Ilotti Iotbti io u ue
In the r ohnriotolsnll.
I.ilr ihfl liirial of ild.

let (9 hopping while morry and free.

Ears thare naver lean icoh a lelendid

Of rK'te for Chriitim, keth lorabrs and

There are dilatieifor daliiel and eemferts
1it aim.

Queer ihinaa of aw fiuhiea and otlieri of
ajS

There n kniwiaa for mamma.
Lovnly pipnl fi r ps.
Oiittrin jnvreli foraiitr-- r

We cold net baro miaaed her
Prettr dol ea for M i n o ie,
ChU and denifiea f'r vViunie,
fkatet aad tooli fer our Jnbante,
KniFinita. Iilorka ull for monoy.

Oht akopiiitiv'i iui jull, atd bealdra ll'l
tae rase.

Wkat are ewttet tad palarei, bri.bt thonfh
apaitn. .

To the raartt where the ere wanden far la a
dronm

Ornr ailka, over latlna.orer velvet and Uee,
With llieir beam resected in aaea minns

laoer
There ara dreaaea unique,
And moire aatlqun,
Willi rnhtainea de bill;
And delinana for Sal,
And twaa and muffa,
Rome of onlnr ile auulf,
And beuutiful aaoiuee
Thut Are said lor in amaelcl.

Oht harpy he puree tuat juat hila the rtibt
place.

Pee tha merketi atlre with a wealth of teod
thiTiira.

Mark the tarkor" and dueka, and the red
hlrda nn atrinva.

There ia beef to delight every lover of
chrtr,

And mutton snonih t make a ihees thed a
tear.

There ara to ma In beam,
And tympk-e-ni- in treeat.
Freah oelerr fair,
With cranberries rare,
ItneU, paramsa and ail
That the miau eas rerall,
The luxurious anunage,
Tonthaeme dream ol boaa-av-

There li nothing like ihopping to draw o
pie aear.

The miatleto hangi en the floriit'i new

Which fe'rmery bang in the baron'l old
hall.

And tho evergreen! itaad n In rowi ai they
pleueo,

Ai ther watt to be changed into Chriatmai
ereea.

Oa their branehea will rest
AH thijoya el tne bleat'
Ilrums, trumpets and flddlol,
With bookafull of riddles,
And wonderful tricks,
With boses of bricks.
And many doil,
With iijnta lor alt.

Whs wealdn'tgn shopping and spend what
tkey sieaaer

Afta lark Morning Journal.

Baroa Von Hnmbolitt,
In his travels and explorations in
South America, became deeply inter
ested in the wonderful properties of
the Ccca Dlant. Consumption ana

he says, are nnknown among
the natives wbo use it, ana it IB tur--

theraiore conducive to longevity. Tbe
Coca (orone one of the ingredients of
the Liebig Co.'s celebrated Cora Beef
Tonic. "I', is conducive to health and
longovity. Iti nee is very bene- -

filial. Examples ol longevity are
numerous among the Indians, who
from boyhood up have nsd it. Cises
are not unfrfqnent of Indians attain
ing the K? eat ae of lbO yuara, " Bays
Prof. J. Van Tflhudl (Travels in
Pern). Inv.ilunhle in dyrpepsia, liver

I. ..A .1. U.ll... lvtll....ntuuu.miui., tiiLuer: uouuity, uinuun- -

nees.

lasprelluu of fii Hir Milp Ten
iee.

Nhw Yckk, December 22. The last
inspection of tbe ting ship Tennessee
tnok place at the navy vard yester-
day. The Naval Board of Inspection,
consisting of Hear Admiral Jouutt,
Capt. Norton, Commander Taylor,
Chief. Knuineer IncAh, Nval Con- -

stiuotor Bitchborn and Lieut. Milli
,;an, arrived at the ship at about 10
o'clock. Cart. Boyd and the other
ciucerdof the Tenneisee met the Ad.
iniral at the gangway. It was a pleas-
ant thing for tbe i fUcors, nearly all
of whom bad at one time or another
perved under Admiral Jonett. to see
Mm again on the deck of his flag ship.
The inspection lasted until suutiown,
The men were put tbioush a variety
of maneuvers, such as clearing the
shin for act on. general Quarters, Send
lag down yard, and making and furl
ing sail. The inspection will be tin-ibh-

today, and then the old ship
will be put out cf cnmmis&ion forever

Men and Women In LUo'a Prima
Whnrtae nnrefreahad. feel laniuld throufh
the ty, have little appetite, and whnae laces
exhibit a sallow tint, arson Ihe ahrt route
to tlie graT. II n Iras they an eiinot araitioi
change inaheir ennditien thej will notreaoh
old age vin rntion Is the only means of
their phyaioal salvation, tpnn Uoitetter a

Htonnch Uiltera thev ean rely to lurni'h
them with the atamina. which ia a prereaul
site of health, and to remove that prime
cauie of continued doliility. indisrsilon and
non aaaimilalionof thefi.d. Weclasalheae
ciu-p- a aa one, since llley are Joint functions
of one oman. Ihe atnuinch, chietly. Built up
and rehnl i'iated with this anpnrb reatoratiTe
of vmor. tho av. loin mat lild dollitnce to ma- -

luria. rheuniHtiim. blr.ddcr and kidney dis- -
eaurs, and utl or nrtludio prone to attack the
enfeebled. The bitters not enly affords a
S'lfenuard against diaeaae of a virulent tyre,
but ellcois a prompt relorm in tbe conititinn
oi a hiopbj or uiauiuoreu ovor auu utcau
lar bowels.

The "laacl-Month- tl Reporter.
Baltimors. Md.. December 22.'

Borne two weeks ego John T. Mo.rie,
a reporter of the bun, was called e

tbe grand iury to auBwer as to his
means ot lnlormation regarttiug ti.e
presentment ot sheriff Fledderman,
charged with attempting to biib a
cob red voter at the laje election. Mr.
Mori is said he had received the in
formation in confidence and could not
d if close the name of his informant.
Snbieqnently tho charge against tbe
Shoritt" was dUmiseed and the securer
was committed to fail for perjury.
Today Mr. Morris was called before
Juilee Duffy, and still refusing to li- -

nose his informant, was committed to
for contempt. The term of bis

mprlsonment ia indefinite unless he
shall purge himself.

We Citation All Agnlwat Them;
The unprecedented encores and

merit of Kly's Cream Palm a real
cure for catarrh, bny fever and cold in
head hes induced nnny adveutureis
to place rsturrh medicines bearing
some resomblance in appearance,
stv e or name noon the market, in or
der t3 trade upon the reputation of
Elv's Cn am Halm. Don't ba deceived.
Bny only Liy's Cream Balm. Many
in your immediate locality will testify
in big'jett commendation of it. A
partio:es is arip'bd into eschnojtrilj
u pila ;. agreeable to uso. Trice 50c.

COERESS ADJOINS

CXTIL TUESDAY, JASUABY THE
- FOURtlf.

Baslaess of Impnrtauce Done
Sr. Karnes, of a., aa Imir.ive--

meot Upon Ills Forefathers.

Washiioto?j, December 22. SfnaU.
Secaor EJuiuml', Irtm the Com- -'

mi'itee on Foreign Halations; reported
pill to pri villa lor tne execution r l

artic'e 2, of tbe treaty wi'h China ol
the I7th of November, 1880, on tbe
eubjtct of tbe .Gphm traflic, aid gave
notice that he would asfe for its

as toon as poa;iblo after the
liolldays.

Henktor Corgcr, from tbe Commit- -
tee on Cummerce, reported a biil to
authorize the cnn raction and main-
tenance of a hi id ga acrofis the Mi
nonri river bv 'hs Dnluih and Blnck
1MU Bailrrad Compeny. Calend'tr.

tienator Blair, from the Uouimnt"e
on Pensions, reported a bill to amend
tbe laws relating to pensions. Cal-

endar.
Sona'or Hear offered a resolution

directing tbo Committed oa Cera
merce to report in favcr ol tbe rivr
and harbor hil', as to each public
work for whicti an spproprintion is
mude therein, tbe facta which render
such appropriation t.dvinHble and ( I

national impoitsnce, ard the coutli-tio- n

of thi work, if begun. Adopted.
Senator D;liU introduced a bill to

es'ablinh an as ay cfUce at Portland,
Ore.

Thn nBoln'ion introduced by Sen
ator Dawesou thssw.nd dayof theeos-sio- n

inirtiucting the Committee on Fi
iianoi to inquire into and report what
Bpec fic rednctiona can be mada ia tt e
customs du:iee aad internal taxes that
will reduce taxes to the necespary and
economical expenses of the govern-
ment without impairing the prosper-
ity vt home industries or tbs compen-
sation of h ime labcr, was taken up
atid adopt d. Ard then, at V2:3 the
Sonata adjourned unt.l Tuesday, tbe
i.h of January.

house.
The Sneaker announced the appoint

ment of Meters. Forney, McAdoo sod
Hopkins as con erees on the niii in--
crueeing tbe annual appropriation for
the militis.

On motion cf Mr. Toole (Mon ) a
bill was famed granting to ibe M
Paul, Minreapolis and Manitoba Kai- -

road Company tbe right ot way
through ceitain Indian reservations in
Northern Montana end Kor.hwestero
Dakota.

Mr. Warnfr (Ohio), from the Com
mittee on PoBtofficcs and Postroads,
reported a I ill requiring all land grant
railroad companion to cjnetruct. main
tain and orerate telegraph lines. Com- -

m ttse of the Whole.
On motion of Mr. Sayres (Tex.) a

bill was passed granting to the city of
Man Ar.tomo, rex., a certain portion
of the military reeervatioa adjoining
that oltv.

un motion oi mt. ixre (uei ; a een- -

ate bill was passed mukiug L&wea,
Del., a nirt ol delivery.

On motion of Mr. Holmsn (Ind ) a
Senate bill was parsed for the relief of
tbe Ureersburu Limeetone Company,
of Indiana. Some of Mr. Holmau's
colleagues, who hsve suffered frjm his
ohiectione. showed a disposition to re
taliate, bnt finahy consented to allow
tbe paasnge c.l tbe nienenie.

lbs ll.iuso teen, in tne morning
hour, resuoif--d the considdration of
the Oklahoma hill.

Mr. Birnei (ia ) concludtd hts ar
gument in ajtpt Bilion to tbe bill by an
urgent appeal in behalf of ood fuitb
toward the Iudinns and of the main-
tenance ol national honor by tbe gov-

ernment.
Mr. Spuogtr (IU.), in advocatirg

the bill, htatud that he was not
guntleman from Georgia

appealing f ir good faith toward the
Indiana, and especially toward tne
Cherokeies. II any gentleman should
appeal for Rood faith toward tbe Cher
okee it should be a gentleman irom
tbo State of Georgia The Cheroket s
had formerly resided in that State,
and the nnecetcn ci the gentleman's
constituent, after having broken faith
with them, Lad driven them from tae
SUto at the point of tbe bayonet.

Mr. Barne It is unfair lu tae gen
tleman to make an attack on my Stnte.
What he haa sud is not true. And
even if it were true, it would show
that I havo improved upon my ances-
try and he haj degenerated f torn bie.
Laughter and applauBo.
Mr. Springer expreesed his gratifi-

cation at hearing that the gentleman
bad improved upon nis ancestry.
Otherwiee he never Would bave known
it. Pioceedingto argue in favor of
the bill. Mr. Springer declared that
the great obstacle to the passage of
he measure was tne ieaee oi me

Cherokee otrlo to a cattie company.
That company leased it for $100,000
and BUbleated it lor SjuU.UW, leaving
a margin of $100,000 with which to
corrupt the Indinns and tl send a
powerful lobby to Washington. i.be.
question to be settled now wad
wbetber tins land snonia do ieiu i.ir
the white people or for tbe special
benefit of large cattle syndicates.

At the conclusion of Mr. Springer's
romarks tbo committee rcse, and the
matter went over, and the Iloueo at
3:30 o'clock adjournsd until January
4th.

4 a il Ji.tavnuiiiu gmvinlillrlB."l?.?"5T t : t;,,; mTirtiion. ..,.d d
rirS-i-

nn ilie i" i the t)Um, to prepare Uw way
tor Kiipid uooiine.

iiffiiii1111 I I I I I I THCia : a j" I 1 ZS El ESTTOC
Qutcstty rn1 trwnrtlMsljr ( nnri l.VkiepNln In nil
It ftwaiB, llrnriburn. llrlrhf-H- a Tamlna lb
Food, etc H rnrichaa and r"inS" In hlood.at imu--
.( UK PPM "d alile tlie aanlrollatHm ol fHid.
Rut J t, KoeeiTKa, the honnl P"u i

rirat Reform,! tlhuToh. ntlm.we. Md.,iMi!
d Hroivn'e Inio lliltr (ur xprlla

BndltuTt hialily. Almic.ni.id-- r It aplradid tuiue
aildhiTral..r.odwi7ainthniiu(."

Hon. Joeira U HiTiT. Ju.l of Circuit rVwrt,
Clmtixi Oa.. Ind . wa: ' I lar roit i li.'rln! trail.
jn.mf Ut tt viliocy of ltruwn'o lxou Jiitlera lot

and aa a lonto."iiy,iKif haa alxivn Trada Mark and ctnaard rod Unci
onrnvi"'r. 'I'elie no other. Mad" Uf

gUOWN a. llKMU AI.nl.. HAL1 IMXI.lX

AlMilnitralr' IVotloc.
Olflre Public AdmlnistraiorrShrlhy Ccyniv

Oonrthoure, Memphis, Tenn.. Dec. 17,

rilUH ur.do'aiitnfil bavina leen appointed
1. and qualilTr-- adiuinisUator oi the estate

of MauriPe llrosrran, deeded. pjiMne a

hereby alven to all peraons indebted to said
eatate to oomo forward and soltles end to
tht ae to whom snid estate is indnbt'd o D ie
their claims with me, duly irobated. within
he lime prraorihel by law, or the fame will
be forever barred. JOllk LOAOUK.

Pallia Administrator.

DECEMBER 23, 2&8tf.

Lab

A BOX of KO-K- O TTJLTJ

For Bnl In 1ip

Dlt. I). 8. JOnXSON'J 1

I'lUVATE
MEDICAL DISPENSARY,

So. 17 Jefferson Street,
(Between Main and Front.) MEMPHIS.

J Established In 1W0.I

DR.J0TJNBON is acknowledged by all par
as by far the rooat sao

eeasful physinian in the treat men tof prirsw
or secret diseases. Uuick, permanent euret
anaranteed in every oaao, male or fetnnle
Recent eases of Uonoirhea and ByphilU
eared In a few dors without the ase of mer-
cury, ohanse of diet or bindranoe Iron
bnsineaa. becondarr HyiihiHs, the last vea.
title eradicated withoiltbe oe of mercer j.
Involunaary loss of wmon stopied in short t
time. Sufferers from Impotonoy or loss o
sexual powers restore to froevinor in a fe
weeks. Victims of self-ahc- and excessiv,
vonery, suftorina trom spermatorrhea of
loss of physioal and wenUI riowor, speodib
and l oniiauently cured. Fartinubtr attee
tion paid to the Diseases of Women, an:
cores guaranteed. Piles and old sores oureo
without the use of caustic or tho knife. AI
consultations strictly oonfldoutinl. Medi-
cines sent by express to all parts of th
Oountry.

awWorkinimen cored at half the nan
rates. llBVoenours trom S o'clock a.m. to
o'clock p.m. D. W. JOHXSOW. M.I.

land Plnotera, Msiaall

Farmers and Oardenors, should, in the in-

terval between Harvest and Planting time,
look out for the future, and

BE SUEE
that thoy have mads all arrangements for
Seeds and Implements uetdlul for tbe next
season. Hundreds of circulars are flooding
the country and filling the columns of the
newspapers, soliciting tbe reader

TO BUY
foods that they know nothing of. With tha
experience of twenty-fiv- e yeass in the South,
both in selling and planting, we think we
can safely claim that

CRAIG'S
house has always dealt fairly. We aim to
keep tbe molt Improved Labor-savin- g Im-

plements, and to send out only Fresh and
Oenulno

mm1 SEEDS
Our present stock is full and complete and
we aro prepared to furnish our papered Seed
in neat and attractive style, to the at
the lowest rate. We have alaolarge stocks
ot GRASS and FIELD SEEDSfor Spring
Plantinz. Our Annual Cataloguo will be
ready lor distribution by First of January,
Sond fur ono

R. G. CRAIG Sc CO.
5 rniftii ., Mfnlii!,Tcim

GOP.i riTS Hi

I at,? enra 1 4o Bot flnnn iwrtly to w
tMwaaa.aas.il tlM BB4V tlltin mtUlU RCItln. I IttVA
sa..ri. i fiaviniittbdlMBMi ol III. fctWLKPKr r -
intj 81t)KNi(MI tnT- - I warrant v nfrmnli
atura klis worn cufvfl, hwaM trttjrf h fHl
ri lor not bow 7ic!tltst can, tjsDditetotrtir
trttiatid rr ftuitioal mj inralllMo rrtnaiC nt

.mtm Hitil PtMi Otli't: UeoeWortiBBotmDfforsltTUl,
Jjkl will cut, ...q: Urt. H. i. 10

MASTERS SALE
Of a Vnlimble 1'lautalion and

Personal Properly.
XT0TICB Is hereby given. That under and
IN k. .irtm. nf a dnre of the United

States District Court for the Eaatern Diatriot
o Arkansas, ntllolena, renderea at us

term, 1HH5, in a certnin chuso therein
depending and on the Chancery aide thereof,
between Charles E. Pratt, as TrusUe, was
complninant, and Meroiintue cana or mar.
phis, W. A. liicktord, ot ills., were defend
ants, I wilt proceed, at the Courthouse door
In the oity of Helena, Phillips county, Ar
kansas, on
Tlmrfulnr. January IS, 1SS7.
nll k.lwa.11 (ha hlMlTB lftSOTibod bV laW

for ludicial auloa, at punno iiiiciinn, io iui
hinh'at and best b'dder, noon the terms here-
inafter mentioned, the following real and
personal pmi erty, situate and being in the
county of Phillips and Mate oi Arnanaae

'"said realty beins- - part of the "John An
dcrson Lrai place, yin wbji oi ui imu
lin hikkr.irlni at D'lint on the divisio
lln Mn aoctionfl seven (7) and eiarhteen
MKi. innchln three CM south, ranire live t5)
east, aaiii io nt being the norihonsi corner oi
the northweat quarUr of the northwest nuar
terot section eigntetn imi: inence aouwi on
v..in-A- d B.ti.1 twntv (t2til nliaina to a atak
in lh. annthirnat Comer of the SOUthea?
quarter of tho norlhwest quarter of section
nineteen (liO : thence enat th rtoen tH) chains

n miahm, thom-- couth i hirtv-f- i vo dercea
10 minutaa, east fifty loll) ohaics to the

rivtr.
The lands lying west of said line are more

.1... ..riti ml i fnl Intra, via;
The wost halt of the nonhwost quaitcr of

section eighteen (IS) : wost hal f ot southwest
quarter ot section eighteen (18); west hall o
nortnwer-- quarter ot Bouumi uimsiobh v..
w-- .t i,ir nt tlm amithweat uiiarter oi sectiol
nlnainn ll'lW urantheust Quarter of.the louth
west quorter of scetion nineteen (.91 : tbe
Iraotl nal northeast quarter of the southeast
quaitsr ol section nineteen ui, containing
thirty one (3') aoreas the fractional south
weatquarter of tbe southeast quarterof sec-
tion ninUen (i): containing twenty (HI)

acres i the fractional northweat quarter ol tni
southeast quarter of section nineteen (1

cnnUinini three 3) acres, and all lands lytn
1. .nniion thirtv 3il). all of the toregoin

lands beln. ;n township three (3i south, rwnge
five (o) eaat, togother wun tne east nan oi

ai ,n M..ni..n (wi tha aontheast auarter
nr ...H.n i.n llo t tha aoathfreat anattor of
section eleven (11)1 the northweat quattor of
section Bltcen (1 : tne norm nan oi iarna
fourteen (14) ; the north half of saoticn thir
teen (13); the southeast quarter or section
thir.een 113) t the east nan oi tne soumwet
nmrlarnl aMt inn thirteen (131 1 the east hal
oi section twenty four (ill; the southwett
auarter of seotion twenty-fo- ur the east
half of tha northwest quarter of section
twenty-rou- r mi), ana tne norm nan ot rec
tion tenty-B- v x, all lying ia tewntni
throe (3) south, rane four (4) raat. and th
L.tlnvin. narinn.l ttrnnartv. VIB!

Ihirly nine itend ot mules, four (4)
cows and calves, two Ci) nogs, ana an tarm-in- g

imi lements on said place, consisting o

nl.iws. harnesi. wasons, harrows; and a
tanl, nf .v.,. liti.criiitimi .

Trrnia of S)l All of the above prop
erty will be lotd a whole, and the pur
ohser will bs rsquired to pay, lu caan, to
mi. nl'nflv flva hundred liViHIt dollars, an
execute his notes, with approved security
inr ihe re.tihin. navatile in one ard two yea
trom date nf aula, with Interest thereon, at
th. rat, of six per 'gl'iVl'uoLM.

llaetrr in Chancery
Board i. Clappand L. Wzight, Att'ri

CHEWING GUM is an Elegant HOLIDAY GIFTS

rnHl Hint Tti Snrt nnal Itny iho 3onnlne A rMole.

J. T. LiPKADH,
I J. X. balTa.de A VC

Ko. 301

JOHN McaRATH,
0

UPRADE, mcGRA i H mm

AND MMI3f5IBr
Front street,

Havinn retired from Saddlery and ITare bDsiness and opened ooe aa above.
we are pleaaed to announoe toour rriend. and the publio "'.7'''"''... . . i. ... r, nu t. llKinrn ai thanks for tho very liberal patronage el--
tonded as In the old line, we trust to merit

m, Siisii, Blinds, loldisg. lv
Tfla etaal Khfrtn-lcu- a ITfoorfniT Vjmn9 ud lft.'':laOaHW IMsU MaiU5VU W

I BSII

JIia!esal8 Grocers k Cotton Factors,
364 PROMT STREET. WEMPHW. TFNTT;

ARilSTEAD & LUNDEE,
COTTON FACTORS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS

.'o. 3I Front Sr?f-- Tor. Tnfon. lvrfiitr.hlii7Tnn.

Furs,

AND

Iron-Boile- r

Mnppllca

VHXSS?

tttaatavaai

and and
-- Having purohr-ac- entire stock of Henry Peros, M low

nf furniture. Otecneware. Tinware bouaehold Furnish ng wa
cheaper house io the us

no MiLnhinerv for sale
hu all kinds of and all grades of

wiia

the

and

aIQ

S3

and

Bnr

We earrv

the Beale street ngure. oon-i- ln

stnv-- a. and
will sell than any other city. Hive call,

kUiiai
We Rags

Late

Feathers. Highest Cnah Prices Paid and Prompt Returns Made gooaa

IOlM mnai Ola. iross WaDiel. solicited, and I'nco List
sent on'.ai.plication.
400, lllaii.1 11 rSIielby St. ami 81 Bealo St.. Tenn.

LIYERIORE

Mcmplils, Tenn.

shareoyonravorsrew.

MACHINE COrPAfcY.

Agent Commission Merchant Wholesale Dealer.

(Correspondenoe

Wftmptilne

hUUNDRY

FOUNDRY & MACHINE DEP'T, l0to 171 Adams 81 Meinptii

Iron and
rf". .v.'i

Caotlnan

Enalnea,
Saw-nui- a,

Rrlat- - HlUa S
IlnnHe

froiilt
litillallnsr l

worat.
Sttlirrail

Bepnlra,

Cotton, Hides, Metals

Hoods,

Britaa

l,SJUJ
Jbh.LMi r.Bn.1 MLaaariT'--'- i

U10N & RAILWAY SUPPLY DEP'T, 22 and 228 Second St,
(Sucsesaors this lenartmertto J01IS MANOGUK.)

awWrtte for information on AN TH

I. T. IA1AS0. a. o BIX.

wUl

LaPrade

Iron,

Irea

Batlwar

Uall

J, T. FAHGASOn & GO.

mlmls Grocers & Cstfeu Factory

eeaslgaed have uafal atteatlea.

StatUi & Fancy Grecsrlss, Winss, LidtisrsjK&s & C!.tnr
v.4 Will Wll

niii iii.ico.
sM eMH

5Bjtsoots aid sin
261 HiXIS-XlS-T' S"37.

FTOCK OP BOOTS AND FOH AND WINTER AR
OUh than ever, comprising only best and finest but also lull line max
dium. dur.ihle and atvliah gooaa, whioh offer low figures.

"m.Z aaiaaaac lnilniDienU. Carrying moat coeds
80LID E'.'.hS, prepared
enahiing iMercDanis to Ml without

receive, a
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boiugcooipelled to buy goods not needed.

a cent for tba t'cIcbriataHl W. I. Pontlaa :t Meu'u Calf Hboea and,132Ky' tataofsai lu all Ulrica.
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